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Attention is drawn to the notice fromn the Secretary of the Canadian
Military Rifle League, appearing in our advertising columns> calling for
the fees of those teams it is proposed to enter. There sbould be a
promnpt response, for no definite arrangements a.q to prizes can be made
until-.the management bave a fair idea of the funds to be placed at their
disposai.

It is announced in tbe daily press this week that the Commandant
of the Royal Military College, Kingston, will be glad to hear from any
oficer of the Canadian forces interested in initiating and establisbing an
organized system of messenger pigeon stations throughout the country.
Officèrs of any of the undernoted towns are especially appealed to for
co-operation: Windsor, London, Goderich, St. Catharines, Toronto,
Peterboro, Ottawa, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Quebec, Kamouraska,
Rimouski, Colebrooc, Fredericton, St. John, Cbatham, St. Anne's, Gaspé,
Pictou, Halifax.

There is a marked tendency on the part of the permanent force to
devote more attention to rifle shooting, which most important brancb of
instruction bas received very ir.significant attention from tbem in the past,
In bis Iast annual re port, General Middleton advocated the establisb-
ment in Canada of a school of niusketry instruction; and perbaps in-
spired by that reconimendation two young officers of the Infantry
School Corps bave applied for leave to go to England, it is understood
with the intention of taking a course of instruction at Hythe. These
officers are Lieut. Evans, of C company, Toronto; and Lieut. Denison
of D company, London. Thie establishment of a separate institution
would be a source of expense wbicb perhaps could Weil be avoided ;
but it will be an unmistakable advantage to, have in connection witb
the present sebools officers available for thorough practical instruction
in the use -of the rifle.

Annually since 1885 the newspapers of England and America have
been furnished by industrious Ottawa correspondents witb sensational
stories of the disappearance ftom tbe fort at Battieford of a fabulous

quantity of furs of rich and rare quality, the property of Charles
Bremner, a B ressaylor trader, Who placed his furs in the fort for safe-
keeping when he was arrested for supposed complicity in the rebellion.
He was acquitted of the charge, but during bis imprisonment the furs
disappeared. .Brernner bas been seeking ever since to recover them or
their value. He is in a fair way now to receive froin t 'he Government
the ascertained value of the lost property, probably about $3,500; anid
a parliamentary committee has been appointed to sift the charge made
on Bremner's bebaif that the furs were appropriated by Gen. Middleton,
Lieut.-Col. Bedson, Wa rden of the Manitoba Penitentiary, and Mr.
Hayter Reed, Indian Commissioner. The story is that the furs left
Battieford in three packages addressed to these officers respectively. The
charge that they appropriated and divided the spoil finds lîttie credence
in Parliament or with the public, but when this session a Member was.
found to champion Bremner's cause and to, demand a commission of
inquiry, General Middleton intimated to the Government his anxiety
that the fullest investigation possible should be made, and the commit-

teeba acoringy eennAmed. It consists of Messrs. McNeill,
Tisdale, Girouard, Wood 'of Westmoreland, Weldon of St. John,
Casgrain and Holton; together with Mr. Lister, on behaif of Mr.
Bremner; and Mr. Kirkpatrick on behaif of the officers concerned in
the charge.

A subject which the counc"il of the Dominion Rifle Association
might with propriety consider is the extension of the right to participate
in ail its matches to the members of rifle associations in the North-West,
where there are no militia, and also to members of the Nortb-West
Mounted Po!ice. The distance is so, great that probably very few com-
petitors would corne to the Ottawa meeting from the far North-West, but
the fact that ail the matches here were open to such as chose to corne,
and that they would be allowed to take the places they could win on the
Wimbledon team, would be a great encouragement to the North-West
riflemen to keep up the practice they bave so zealously commenced. In
order to give the D. R. A. counicil something definite to work upon, we-
suggest to the officers of the rifle associations and of the Police that tbey
miake formai application for admission to the privileges allowed the
militia in old Canada. We niucb mistake the sentiments of the council
if they would refuse such an application.

The National Rifle Association.

The annual general meeting of the National Rifle Association was
held at the Royal United Service Institution, London, on Thursday, the
27th February, Brigadier General Lord Wantage, V.C., K.C.B., Chairman
of the Council, presiding in the absence abroad of the President, H. R.
H. the Duke of Cambridge. The meeting proved to be one of more
than usual interest, on account of the change of shooting headquarters
of the association being made this vear from Wimbledon to Bisley. No
specific changes in the shooting conditions were announced, thougb
Lord Wantage intimated that ortboptics would probably flot be allowed
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after this year, and that. the cauncil would shartly re-open the question of
allowing the back position, the exceptionally high scor'ing thus made b
the Massachusetts teamn in England Iast su ininéi being* give'n aste
reasan. Quartermaster Gratwicke, it will be noted, made the very sensible
Proposititrn wi th regard to the extra series c.ompetitions, that the present
matches should bc replaced by daily competitioùs for smaller prizes and
entrance fees. 'Theý following report of the procéeedings is condensed
from the Volunteer Service Gazette

The CHAIRMAN, in opening the proceedings, said:- Exactly a year
has elapsed since we announceln- this raamn the adoption [q the count-
cil of Bisley Corrmn- for the future meetings of the National Rifle
Association. It is now my privilege to be able ta report that great pro-
gress has been made in the preparations of Bisley Common for the next
annual meeting in'July. Those who bear in mind the nature of the
délibérations which took place prior to the final selection of Bisley, will
remember that the fact of its being in close proximity to -the -great
military camp ai Aldershat greatly influenced the selection made in its
favour; and after a year's experience, I bay* e every reason to cansider
that the selection made was in this and other respects a wise one. The
report whicb is in your hand states the number of ranges whicb will be
available. .They amount ta 158 in ail-af which a considerable portion
will be available 'up ta i,zoo yards. Further ranges up ta 2,000 yards
can at any future time be laid out. Besides which there are ranges
for sporting rifles and for revolvers. The work necessary for the con-
struction af the butts required for these ranges, and af the railway
embankment which runs from Brookwood Station into our graund at
Bisley, has been entirely done by the troops froin Aldershot, and by a
company of the Royal Engineers under Major J. F. Brown, wbo bas
been the engineer of ail our works on the Comnion. The aid thus
given ta the National Rifle Association by the Regular traaps of Her
Majesty, who have worked at Bisley sometimes at the rate ai over a

4thàusand men per day, tonms a tribute oi good feeling on the part of the
Army towards the Volunteer Force at large wbicb calIs for hearty recag-
nit 'ion on aur part. Wbile saying this, 1 may incidentally bear testimony
ta the beneficial effect produced on the young soidiers thus employed,1
by the performance of their daiiy task of spade work, accompanied as it
was by an increase of rations consequent upon, the*increased demands
on their time and strength. The sick rate among the nmen is reported
ta have been considerabiy below the normal.

The removal from Wimbledon canstitutes a new departure in the
bistory of the National Rifle Association. The large extent of open
heatb-land at aur disposai at Bisley, the magnitude and permanent char-
acter ai the works in course ai erectian there, the construction oi a
brancb railway into the very beart ai the camp, the vicinity ta the miii-
tary centre at Aldershot, aIl these tbings point canclusively ta the fact
that Bisley is destined ta became the great centre rendezvous for the
Volunteer Force, more especiaily for the purpose of piactising thraugh-
out the year the most important af aIl military exercise-namely, rifle
sbooting. Field practice fonnis part of the course ai the Regular troaps,
but it is nat ircluded in that af Volunteers, because their private rifle
ranges are not fltted for it. Volunteer colonels, bowever, are now intra-
ducing this competition, and cansider it of the greatest importance.
The ground at Bisley affords every facility for such practice, and this
year the counicil offer a. pfize for compétition in atiack practice for com-
pany teams of tbe Regular Army. Speaking generally witb regard ta
Bisley and the influence which it is liktly ta possess in the future, I
would say that miitary exercises and rifle sbaoting have not hitherto, by
any means, reacbed the full development which tbey are destined ta
attain. Many people not necessanily connected witb tbe arnly, recag-
nize the advantage of securing for tbe youth of the country in general,
some form ai miitary organîzatian by which they may acquire habits of
discipline and develop their bodily powers, strengthen their muscles,
and improve their eyesigbt. Leaders. ai various denaminations, especi.
a'ly those of the Presbytenian churches in England and Scotland, recag.
nizlng the excellent effects resulting ftam the good-fellowship and syni-
patby wvbich prevail among members af the Volunteer forces, have
adopted a miitary arganization for their schools and classes, and have
farmed into companies and regiments no leut than r,ooo boys. The
head masters af aur great public schoo1s--man' af theni clergymen,
are doing the sanie tbing. The most popular day of the Wimbledon
meeting is that on which the public schools af England and af Scotland
are represented by their teanis. The unîversities also campete for the
prizes given by their respective chancelions. I desire also ta allude ta a
corps calied the Southwark Cadet Corps, for working lads between the
ages af twelve and eighteen ; and 1 wiiI quate a paragrapb froni a report
upon these boys whicb is signed by Miss Octavia Hill, the Duke ai
Westminster, Lord Wolmer, and others: "The effect ai order and dis-
cipline on the lads bas been surprising-rough, unruly, and unnianage-

able boys bave become arderly, obedient, and well-behaved; and
emplayers ai labour testify to the. benefit these lads derive from.
habiti-,of disciplîin.e. TEhe. majonity ai the lads are émployed in
the *city'; sanie. 1avý*.4en ma'd'e non-commissioned officers, and
there is a greatý*eniulâtaiv-ýa qùalify for-promotiÔn;- The War Office
bas granted *then an establishmeùË, and: furnished theni with anms
on loan. They hIrea h -4itàn ti b o as
been established less han-à ïear. .-Tba a a4l1 ùn ut no
shaoting ground. The succeg af th& corps liâs exçe 1 i .ton
Lads cnawd, ta join. An aliiace wCi outeifigiaous. d., abd.,M'oved
by philanthropic motives, corne many ai, pur, pçominent médical men,
who sc the necessity ai môre>ý*lîy>sièalY traâi'inùg for the youth af the
country, and who would wish ta see--it introduced into our national
schools." I have said enough ta support my statement that tberc« is a
gnawing demand for military training wbicb ougbt ta be encouraged for
the benefit ai the youth oi the country,. andpbt ,aitlbopgh 4hg.çountry is
not prepared for univensai miitany service, it is prepared and auxiaus Ï0o
see miiitary training. Open spaces, such as Bisiey Common, will yearly
becanie ai greater utility and importance, and the counicil -recognizing
this, will be guided in ail they do by a désire t* facilitate and pramate
this abject

Certain changes and modifications bave been made in the rules ai
the association, which appearîin the repart and elsewbere. Tume does
not permit me ta enter into these changes. mare .tba». in a very general
manner, but 1 wiil briefly reinark that it has always been the policy of
the association ta encourage young shots, as may be scen by a reférence
ta the pnize iists. The counicil are further develaping this.principle by
giving bronze medals ta recruits. An unrçasonable deiay in individual
flning is met by a régulation wbich I hope wiii generafly comrnèn ti.ielf.
Tbe use ai " ontboptics " in mulitany compétitions now stands. in this
way. They wiil be allowed tbis year but are condemned for future
meetings. But with regard ta this question and 'others whicb greatly
affect the accuracy ai shootirig' I shouid like ta see theni submitted for
full discussion and investigation, ta sucb a body, for instance, as I arn
giad ta see is likeiy ta be instîtuted-namely, the Musketry Instructors
throughout the Volunteer force who propose ta meet ironi timne ta tume in
conference upon matters conniected with musketry instruction. Another
point that migbt, with advantage, be- submitted ta such a conférence is
the use ai what is known as the 1'back position," which has undoubted.
ly great advantages, but whicb. is excluded fromn military compétition.
It has been one oi the advantages ai Wimbledon that. preçonceived
nations, adopted sametimes by aur military leaders, are sbakep b i-î
dents which occur on thé Common.. We gt ei~oiiom al parts
ai the world and we welcome it ftomn wbèrever it cames. I wisli ta
allude especially ta the phenomenal skirrnishing. practice of, the, Massa-
chusetts militia rifle.team, wbich took place-at Wimbledon on the i 7th
Juiy. Tbe team, were anmed witb the Springfield rifls tey wore ban-
dolier beits cantaining sixty cartridges. The skirmîsbing was donc between
200 yards and 6oo yards froni the targets. A squad ai ten men ad.
vanced and retired4 aven the graund. The men worked by.bugle sound,
anid during their advance and their retirement they were balted ten
times-five advancing, five retiring-each hait was for fifteen seconds,
making in ail two and a balf minutes .allowed for flring. (I leave out
the time taken for moving at the double aven the ground.) During the
two and a hall minutes the best man fired flfty shots, being at the rate ai
20 shots per minute, hitting the target iorty-seven times. Out ai the 47
bits on the target, 24 wene in the bulI's-eye. -The next man's score was
nèarly as good, witb more bits but iewer bulis. Now I desire ta draw
attention ta one thing in this remankable performance af the Amenican
militia. It is this, that the men who fired quiclcest and best fired froni
the back position, and exceeded by 50 per cent. tbe score of those who
shot Iying forward. The " back position," though generaliy used for
match rifles at Wimbledon, is fonbidden in- miitary competition. It is
nat the province ai the National Rifle Association ta diverge froni the
anmy witb reftrence ta r.-gulations and ruies laid down for miiitary cam-
petitions, but is the business af the association ta insist as far as they can
in having questions which relate ta the best modes ai aiming and ai
holding the rifle, and, in short, the best way ai getting the utmôst out ai
the weapan placed in tbe man's hand, fought out and argued till ail the
dayligbt possible has been brougbt ta bear on the question at issue. I
will venture ta say on behaif of the association that it wiil lhe aur endea-
vaur ta act up ta aur past traditions, shawing ta the public and respect-
fuliy pointing out ta the military leaders ai the cauntry such improve-
ments and advancement in the art ai rifle shooting as are brought ta aur
notice by individual niflemen and affiliated associations, bath from, aur
colonies and froni faneign nations. The newena on which the associa-
tion is entening at Bisiey opens under the most favaurable auspices. It
reniains ta be seen wbether those wha will guide its fortune in the future
wili meet with that support frdni the cauntry whicb is *ne-essary ta carry
on the work, and ta canvert the lieathland at Bisley inta a "Champ de
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Mas;» itedto 'the pürpôosès of a-rtiàtonhal military trainiîhgground and
sbooting rangés.'He:Ônclded-by mvitîg the adôpion of h eot
wbich -was'tàken, aÉ rèàd. AThe monôffon ah ecne by Sir Henry
FIetèber, *Vice- Cbairràn of-thé cwicil.'

Captain ý-,ARNÉri (ý22ndMiddlseek-VR.Y. expressed the opinion
that it wôid l~é;necessary foindrease the-attràctiveness -of the meetings
of the atsociatbri.' Thé nèW recruit Pýizes,*weiei admirable, but he
tbougbt the coôuncil ;siild gofurther, and'apal to a larger constitu-

*en .Hb advôctèdthe openiing of -the presèht Volunteer comfpeti.
tdons » to the memitbertof ail'. Her Majèsty's'armied forces. The pro-
posai had bèên-nreÉàtived formeriy on àaccount of the want of accommo-

datira a Wiblèd .6 ut.this ojêctionwouId not'1io'whold good, and
lie ws'.q.uitë-ïùre that'tfieý*Voluiteerswo*uld welcoffe their comrades of

:1e reu1r eirvices -s c ompetito)rs 'with them foi the Queen's and- otherSim ia * ", ize. ! -. . : . .

QuârtérùiastèrýGRATWICKE, who was received with applause, said
he was sure all wouid feel grateful to the council for the devotion with
wbkch tbé'y bd ipplied ltberii5eiestô th«e ifiterestsi of-the aisociation in
conhection. with the change frôm* its old home at Wimbledon to its new

homeat risîy Asg~mater accoin mdation- would be at their disposai,
it seemed' to.him that the tiie had arrivèd when- the counicil might
make the meeting muitre attractive- and less expensive, because less
ieigthy, to thé great body of 'thé competitors. Careful examination
should be ffi'ade *of the v arious competitions, and those which did flot
pay should be: deait with accordingly.' The match-rifle contests, in
wbich a pureIýa fancy weapôn was empioyed*, had long entailed an annual
ioss on the as9ociaton. Ixistead of çontributing, as did the general
écintribùtïdoWs; a large surplus' té the fund of the association, these small-
bore tômpètitiorns alwàyÈshsowed.a balance on the wrong side. He did
iiot think t'iis condition of things sbouid be continued. The match-
rifle was rapidly becoming the relic of a by *n aead should be laid
up'ý aà -cùiiosity for the àdmriation Ôf future generations. His first
sûggesÉtionî wôi.ld be the relégation of the match-rifle to the second week
of the ùiieeting; And the greater encouragement during the first week of
shooting 'with the Martini-Henry at 700 and 8oo yards. The small-bore
riflemeri were few in number-about 70-and occasionally, when watch-
itg th eir performances, he bad beem reminded of the Ilold man of the
sea," wbo had brought down té the present time the Weaknesses of bis
youth, crystalized with the crotchets of advancing age. The match-rifle
shootists no doubt used a. fearful and à wonderful gun.. The appendages
were s50 nulierous that an attendant must be employed to bring them to
the'f'iýrig point. When« the match-rifle bad had attached to it a multi-
tude of devices, and when'the owner was finally ready to place the car-
tridge in his weapon, yet then a variety of performances had to be, gone
tbrough, and an enormous amount of time devoted to winding up the
gun for büÉiness, the resuit flot unfrequently being that a wind allowance
*asèrewed on from the right when the performer intended it should be
frdin the left ; or, if ctber things. were satisfactorily arranged, the shot
wvasi Perhaps, sent into target No 6, when in reality it should have gone
tô No. i o r No. 12 , a long distancte away. He- did flot think this merely
pretty play shouid be contii.ed at a loss to the association. His second
suggestion would be the abolition of the li-diurnai competitions, wbich
weê noi open throughout the whole meeting, and their replacement by
competitions wbich should bé opened and closed on the sanie day, and
which shouid be shot at the same -distance as that at which the great
general compétition of the day was -being fired. Sucb daily competi-
tiolhs for jJCýô wortb of prizes at a Ss. entrance fee, would command
populiity, and give much greater satisfaction to the competitors, and
greàter profit to the association than now resulted trom the present bi-
diùrnâis, wbich sim1ply provided prizes for'the man with the longest
pocjcet, who côuid makeé the greatest number of entries. The third

*proposai Woui-d be the inclusion of &Il tbè'Grand Agg'regate and general
Voluntéeier cemetitions, inciuding 'the final stage of the Queen's, and
the great Voluâer teamî contests in the first week of the meeting. He
th6ugbt this propôsitioni would c6mmènd itseif té' al. It must be
ïmtribered that witb the majority of volubteers their time was not their
own, and-tom~ahý limé nieanit money. The oniy other point to which
be wsbed to allude was the proposai, to admit veterans who had attained
the age of 5o, anid who had served 2 1 years in the force. He strongiy
supported, this proposai. If the veterans could bold their own against
the younger men so much the more would it be to their honour, and

*there was not a single effective volunteer wbo would grudge the veteran
al the distinction bis courage and pluck might bring him.

Mr. C. F. LowE (Queen's Westminster) was -rejoiced to find that
the chairîiian, from whât he had said about thetIlback position," agreed
that the true'policy of the assôciation should be to iead military opinion
atd flot -tô follow it. Re found that paper targets would flot do with
the inë* rifle. Thé btillet hole made'vias so small that it might be often
unperceived by the marker. He would, therefore, draw the serious at-
tention of the council to the desirability of reverting to the use of iron

targets as Bisley. After some remarks in favour of the permission to use
orthoptics,,'whicb, lbe. said, did- not realy difier from spectacles, be went.
on to say that he:couldnôt agree -with Mr. Gratwicke -in wishing to àee
the match rifle disused at the. N. R. A. meetings. It had done-gobd
service in the past,; and the science anxd skill brought to bear upon it
h4d resulted, intihe production of the new military rifle, and hie thoijght
th .ey ail owed a debt of gratitude to, those who bhad brought the m?,tch
tions; rifle and its use to such -perfection. 0 f course the competi-
for it should be so arranged. as not to involve pecunîary. loss -to. the
association ; but subject to this, hie would be glad to see room made at
Jiisley for ail kinds of rifl*es and revolvers, and he boped that no narrow
or tgparochial"» view would ever be taken of the funictions of the associ-
ation.

Sir HENRY HALFORD said, that the orthoptic sight was flot conyen-
ient for niilitary use, because the shooter, when looking through it, could
see nothing but the mark he aimed at.

Sergeant FuLTON, G. M. (Queen's Westminster), went at some length
into the defence of the use of ortboptics as adjuncts to military ri1gs.
He said thiat it was a mnistake to suppose that these sights were ch'iefiy
used byi elderiy men. On the, contrary, they were used mainly by
young mén with long sight, who found that the back sight was atways
Ilblurred," and who were, fromn the very fact of their having long sight,
the- most useful soldiers. If tbe orthoptics were used in the for m, of
spectacles, the left eye should neyer be. blocked up, as -was sonetinies
done. The shooter soon learned to take aim witb both eyes open, and
even if hie did not, be (Sergt. Fulton) had proved by actual experiment
that, looking through an orthoptic sight of the ordinary size of aperture,'he could command a front ot vision of about 30 Or 35 yards
wben aiming at 200 yards, and of about roo yards. when aiming .at
6oo yards. And the orthoptic sight, if used in the form of an
eye-glass fixed to the cap, cou)d be adjusted with the greatest rapidity,
and was most useful in field-firing. In fact there was much more to be
said for orthoptics ftom the military point of view than for verniers, bar-
rel-coolers, &c., which were now pcrmitted, and the use of which, indeed
hie should be sorry to see prohibited.

Major.BiRD (South Middlesex) said that the second week in July,
in which the N.R.A. meetings were held, was a very inconvenient time
i r many business men in London, and asked whether the date could-
flot be changed to the third or fourth week, or better stili, to the first
week in July.

Sir H. HALFORD proposed, and Colonel Burt seconded the re-elec-
tion of H.R.H. the Duke of Cambridge as President of the association.
The motion having been carried, LoArd WEMYSS moved the re-election of
the Vice-Presidents and the confirmation of the election which had been
made by the council of Col.. Stanley Bird and Capt. E. St. John Mild-
may. In doing so hie paid a high tribute to Capt. Mildmay for the very
great services hie had rendered to the association as its Secret ary for
thirty years. No man could have worked harder or more indefatigably
than hie (Capt. Mildmay) had done, and it should be remembered that
the selection of Wimbledon Coînmon as the site of the meetings had
been entirely due to him. Capt. Mellish (4tb V.B. Sherwood Foresters)
proposed, and Col. Despard (3rd V.B. Royal West Kent) seconded the
re election of the nine out-going members of counicil, viz., Brigadier
General the Right Hon. J. H. A. Macdonald. Col. Marsden, Col. Vis-
count Bury, Brig.-Gen. Lord Wantage, Col. Wilson, Col. Sir. M.
M'Murdo, the Eart of Lathom, Major-Gen. Philip Smith, and Major
Eari Waldegrave, and the confirmation of the election by the counicil
of Lieut.. Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood and Mr. J. A. Doyle. Colonel Haddari
(4th V.B. Royal West Surrey) proposed the re-election of Mr. John
Gane as auditor of the association.

The following petition was laid on the table and was signed after
the meeting by most, if flot all, of the members preserit:

"To the Righi Honou rab/e the Lord Mayor of London- The mem
bers of the National Rifle Association, in view of the great expense con-
nected witb the preparation of their new ground, beg leave respectfully
to petition your L.ordship to preside at a public meeting to provide
funds for efficiently carrying out the objects of the association, viz : 1To
give permanence to Volunteer corps and to encourage rifle shooting
throughout the Queen's Dominions."'

That the Right Honourable J. H. A. Macdonald, Colonel con-i
mandant of the Queen's Edlnburgh Rifles, Brigadier of the Fourth
Volunteer Infantry Brigade, and Lord justice Clerk of Scotland, is a
many.sided man is pretty well known. He now, however, appears in a
character altogether outside the spheres of either his military or judicial
attributes. The high compliment bas been îaid to bis polyhedral capa.
bilities by the International Rugby Football Board, of appointing him
arbitrator in the dispute in 'connection with the game, recently stirring
to its deepest depths the hearts and souls of its votaries in the United
Kingdomn.
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Regimental and Other -News.

Capt. W. H. Merritt, adjutant af the Governor-General's Body
Guard, contemplates proceeding to Engiand shortiy ta take a course of
Instruction there.,

The Montreal Herald of the uîtb says: '-The vplunteers wbo are
in the habit of practising with the Morris tube bave had to stop for want
of ammunition. It appears that the agents bere thought tbey had a
sufficient quantity on band, but tbjs mode of shooting is becoming very
popular and consequentiy more bas been used than was anticipated, with
the resuit that there is none left in the country. Meantime operations
bave bten suspended pending the arrivai of a fresh stock ftom Engiand."

The Toronto Army and Navy Veteran Society will hoid a concert on
Thursday evening, March 2oth, in Shaftesbury hait in aid of the band
fund. The new band wili make its first public appearance. By kind
permission of Lieut.-Col. Otter the band of "loC " Comnpany, I.S.C., will
also be in attendance. The pupils of Gladstone avenue scbool, under
direction of Principal Muir, will sing "lCanada the Landi of the Maple
Tree," and IlThe Oid Union jack." IlPresent indications point to a
very successfui concert," so say President Nunn and Secretary Wiiton.

The annual meeting of "A" Co. Royal Grenadiers was hel« d at the
Bay Horse Hotel, Toronto, Monday evening, ioth inst. Capt. John I.
Davidson introduced bis successor in command, Capt. John D. Hay, ta
tbe company. Capt. Hay was warmty received. He promises ta, be as
papular a captain as his predecessor. The constitution and by-laws
were adopted. Car.t. Davidson was elected an bonorary member of the
company, and a comrmittee was appointed ta arrange for the presentatian
ta him of some suitable testimonial in recognition of his services to the
canipany. At the conclusion ai the meeting, Mr. Maneli, host of the
Bay Horse, invited the company ta an oyster supper.

The regular monthly smoking concert of the Dufferin Rifles was
beld on the 3rd inst. and was a great success, the attendance beinig unusu-
ally large. The programme was a very enjoyable one. Lt. Kilimaster
puzzled ail with his exhibition ai legerdemain; Lt. Robertson read a
paper of whicb Lord Wolseley was the author ; Mr. Hastings played a
couple of enjoyable vialin solos and the Orpheus club gave several selec-
tions with great taste. Quite one af the features af the evening was the
singing by Capt. H. Morton of H-amilton, formerly of the Dufferin Riflés.
He gave "lBig Ben " and IlDrinking"» mast effectively. Mr. Lee made
an admirable accampanist. A fencing bout between Lieut. Robertson
and Mr. A. Grant served toi exhibit some excellent skill, and Mr. Turn-
bull appeared ta the usual advantage in a so>lo. Lieut. Kilimaster, the
eminent artist, exhibited bis welt known painting illustrating Dickens'
"lTale ai two cities." Amang the visitars was Mfr. Turner of Toronto,
formerly of Winnipeg, wha was with Capt. Wilkes' company at the front.
Everyane was glad ta, see Lt.-Col. Jones looking sa much impraved in
health.

The 25th Battalion of Elgin.
The annual meeting af tbe oficers ai the 25th Battalion of Ininntry

was held in the parlours ai the Grand Central 1 lotel, St. Tho mas, Friday
iternoon, March 7th. Every afficer was present, with the exception ai

twa or tbree wha were unavoidably absent awing ta illness. Ail were
very enthusiastic and evinced the deepest interest in the welfare and
advancement ai the corps. Reports ai Committees were received and
adopted, and tbe following committees appainted for the ensuing year:
Regimental and mess-Capt. and Paymaster Moare, Capts. Jones and
Bayd. Band-Surgeon Kains, Capt. Wright and Lieut. Hale. Rifle-
Major Bradley, Capt. Moore, Surgeon Kains and Lieut. Pansford. A
unanimous resolution was passed, canveying the tbanks ai the oficers ta
the city and county councils for the grant received in 1889, and the
secretary was instructed ta forward copies of sucb resolution ta the
mayar ai St. Thomas and ta the warden of the caunty ai Elgin. The
D. A. G. and Brigade Major were present, and expressed tbemselves as
much pleased with the esprit de corps that animates the officcrs af the
battalian.

THE MESS.

At half-past eight o'clock, the officers and their guests sat down ta
an excellent dinner. Lieut.-Col. Lindsay accupied the seat ai honour,
and Surgeon Kains filled the vice-chair. On the chairman's right were
seated Lieut.-Col. Smitb, D.A.G., Judge Ermatinger and Mr. C. Mac-
dougail, Q.C.; on his leit, Judge Hughes, M. A. Gilbert, Esq., aud Rev.
A. H-. Munra. The vice-chairman was supported on the right by Lieut.-
Cal. Aylmer, Brigade Major, and on the leit by Mr. lames H. Coyne,
Registrar ai Elgin. Aiter the good tbings ai the menu had disappeared,
the toast list was taken in baud by Lieut.-Col. Lindsay, who expressed
regret that the D. X. G. and the Brigade Major bad fauud it necessary
ta return ta Landau an the nigbt train, thus being prcvented from par-
ticipating in the intellectp~al part of the evening's enjoyment.

Wben the toast ai "lThe Queen" b ad been duly honoureds Judge.
Hughes arase ini response to the toast ai «IThe Governor-General"
which was also respanded ta: hy. Juige Ermatiniger. Bath ai these. gen-
tlemen expressed .thi ir -herty syiQpatby with the offcers of -the .25 th, int
their efforts ta advanoe the cause' ii Elgin. "t:,he Dominion and Loal!
Legisiatures " was coupled .with tbu marnes of.Mr. C.. Macdauggall and A..
B. Ingram, M.P.P., each of whomn made a -very iriterestitig speech.
Next on the programme were IlThe Army aud Navy. and the Militia. of'
Canada." In praposing t.his toast, the chairman stated that about:-
$ 1,300,000 was voted annually by the Goyerninent for rnilitary puýrpas es,.
but that less than $300,000 Of this amount went ta tbe. members ai the..
volunteer force. It was the aim ai the officers ai the.25th.ta make the:
regimeut a creditable one, 4nd he bespoke a bright future for the bat--
talion. Mr. J. H. Joues sang "lThe Gallant Dfence," wbich was.
heartily applauded. The learned professions were ably' spoken for by-
Rev. A. H. Munro, Mr. J. H. Coyne and Dr. Penwarden. Capt. Rey-
nolds sang IlO Brave Hearts," aud, in respause ta an encore, IlThe:
Soldier's Dream."

At this paint, Surgeon Kains, vice-chairman, toak charge ai tbe-
toast list, aud proposed "Municipal Corporations," caupled with the:
names ai Aid. J. P. Martin, Aid. Gilbert, Aid. Ferguson, Aid. McCully,.
Mr. K.W. McKay, County Cterk, and Mr. J. Andrews, Reeve ai South-
wold, ail ai wbomn responded in a very suitable style. The speeches ai!
these gentlemen were interspersed with sangs framn Mr. Robt, Arkell,.
who sang "lSix o'clock in the Marning" with good effect, and Mr..
Jones witb another well reudered song. "Ex-afficers ai the 25th Batt."'
was responded'ta by .Lieut.-Col. Caswell, Capt. Burns and Lieut.
Travers, "lThe Ladies>' faund a champion in. Capt. Van Buskirk,. ai:
the 22nd Oxford Rifles, spd "The Press" in representatives ai*the

imes and Journal. Judge-Ermatinger, in a iew plessant.remarks, pro-
posed "lThe 25th Battalion," wbich was ably respouded ta by Lieut.-
Col. Lindsay.

The speakers were unsuimous in expressiug regret that further pro-
vision was nat made by thc Government for.military purpases, and that
the volunteer forces received so littie support and encouragement, not
only from the legislators, but fromn the-public at large. J0ne aud ail,
pledged their hearty support ta the officers; ai the 25tb, aud aiter speud-
ing a most enjoyable evening, the party broke up at a seasonable hour,,
aiter baving duly honoured IlOur Hast.".

The officers ai the 66tIi Piudàéc's's- L oise Fusiliers field an "lat.
home " at Masouic Hall, Saturday" eveuing, îst March, wbich. was an.
"9at home » in every sense ai the word, the greatest sociability beiug:
displayed, while the hasts left notbing undone sa that ahl the guests.might enjoy thèïmselves. The guests were received by Lieut.-CoL.
Humphrey and Majors Weston sud Menger. The gstbering, wbich!
numbered about 200, was a mast representative one, iucluding Colonel
Ryan, and ofilcers ai thc Royal Artillery and Royal Engineers, Colonel'
Fenn, and officers ai the West Riding Regiment, Capt. Maxwell, and
staff Royal Navy, Capt. DeLisie, Commissariat Dept., Surgeons Westoný
and Greer, U.S. Consul Frye, officers ai Halifax Garrison Artiltery, 63rd.
H.B.V.R., 66th P.LF., aud mauy pr*omineut citizens.

The baud ai the regintent was statiaued on the plstform, whicb had,
been made most attractive, with stands ai rifles and hundreds of plants,.
wbile on the wall were a number ai swords, prettily arrauged, with a,
Nova Scatia flag for a backgraund. These attractive decorations, :with,
the red coats ai the baud, and the great many bandsomne mess uniforms.
ai the variaus officers present, made a pretty scene, and one which.
would be a great uavelty in many cities. The atniasphere, however,.
became cloudy shortly aiter the . affair cammenccd, ail present bcing
engagcd in enjoying the fragraut v eed. Tables were placed about the
raom, on which were tobacco, pipes sud cigarettes in profusion. Atten-
tive waiters were in atteudauce the entire eveuing passing 4round reircsh.
meuts sud seeiug that the guests did flot waut for anytbing.

While ail preseut were eujoyiug themselves in. this easy mauner, s
splendid musical entertaiument was given. The instrumental music was
furnished by the baud, which played the following programme:
March-Sonnambula................................... ....... Gernon.
Overture-Zampa ............................................. Herold.
Polka-See Me Dance ....................................... Solomon.
Selections-Airs of ail Nations ... ............................... Godfrey.
Valse-Christmas Roses ............... ...................... Waldtuel.
Valse-Bee ims Zaus .......................................... Strauss.
Galop-Vivat............................... ................. Zikofi

The baud, which bas steadily improved under Mr. Carlton's
guidance, periarmed this programme in such excellent style that it was a
subject ai general comment amang the audience, who showed their
appreciation ai their efforts . bv great applause. The, Sonnambula
march sud the "lAirs af gIl Natiqns " were especially takiuç, sud de.
ligbtcd ail prescrnt,
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The vocal portion of the entertainment was opened by Philip
VaughaLn, who gave a téopical song, IlI cannot see wbere tl>at cornes in,".
and which was *lîberally applauded. A quartette,_. Day- siowiy .declin-
ing," by Messrs. D. C. Gillis, E. J. McDonald, Qeo. E. Boak and. H. M.
Ward, was beautifulUy rendered, and accorded -rapturous applause, but
they did flot respond to the demand for its. repetitioni . Late,.in the
evening they. gave the ." Iluntsman's Farewell. .The solos were IIEven-
ing Song," by E. I. M4cDonald ; "The Red Scgrf," by, H. M. Ward ;
"IThe Jailer," by Geo. E. Boak ; "Star of .My Heart," by D. C. Gillis,
and CIIn Old Madrid," by Mr. Sobiiski, all of whicli were of a high
order, and rewarded with* great expressions of approval, which they
richly deserved., Mr. Sobilski is a new Isihgçr.. to Halifax audiences, and
he will become a great favouriite. He has a powerfui and pleasîng voice,
and his solo was greeted with eefeiing ipplause, and -although he de-
clined his encore, bis auditors would flot clesist, *and to pacify, them, he
*as obliged to sih* again. -He anhd Mr. Gillis gave a duet, IlExceisior,"
which was very pretty, and rendered in exquisite s tyle. The accompani-
ments were performed by J. T. Payne in bis usual masterly manner.
An addition to the programme was an imitation of a steatn calliope by
Messrs. Bissett a nd Green, two commercial travellers from Montreal,
which was a pleasing innovation, and so delighted everyone that they
were obliged to repeat their imitations. .

The affair terminated before midnight, and Surgeon Tobin, Capts.
Chipman and Black, the mess coimittee, with the other officers, are to
be congratulated on the success of a. most enjoyable evening, and which
should be repeated, as such entertainments promote sociability among
the various regiments <both regulars and militia) and casual acquaint.
ances, whiie bringing dloser together those. who are known to each other
only by occasional business dealings.

CIDoesticks," a contributer to the Recorder, writes: I had the
pleasure of attending the 66th "at home " Saturday evening last, and
neyer before have 1 seen a gathering that so thorougbty agreed upon the
success of an affair. A more easy and a more pleasant way of enter-
taining a large crowd can hardly be imagined. The perfect freedomn
allowed to *roam about at will, indulging in the fragrant weed at pleasure,
the passing around of the refreshments without ceremony, and the social
manner in which the guests met each other, make these gatherings of a
most delightful nature. The music o 'n this occasion, both by the band
and vocaiists, was excellent, while the'audience included many prominent
military personages and citizens, resembling in this respect a reception
by some public dignitary. The handso.Me qniformso f the military made
a pretty sight, and the 66th deserve ail the congratulations on their suc-
cess. The regimènt bas also shown its thorough " soldierliness " by
turni ng out in large numbers on the opening of the Legislature, despite
the worst storm in years. Haitn

The fQllowing paragraph is taken from the Chicago Canadian
A.merlIcan: "IOur respects to Col. Gibson of the famous i 3tb Battalion
of Hamilton, Canada. He will scarcely be able to take his men'to
New York to see the World's Fair. That famous letter of bis which the
New York Sun used to prove that Cangda favoured the eastern metro-
polis is remembered here. But Col. Gibson can rest assured that Chi-
cagoans will not lose sight of h 'is famous band. They have made it
known far and wide in this country."

G Company, 13th Batt., had a march out last Wednesday evening
headed by the bugle band of the regiment, and the available portion of
E Company, altogether about fifty strong. 'They niarcbed up James st.
to the mounitain, miade a reconnaissance in force, and alter con-
siderable trouble captured the Mountain View hotel. They bivouacked
in the baIl room for about an hour and a haif, had some singing and
refreshment to show there was no ill-feeling between themselves and Mr.
Clarke, and then marched back by John street, serenading Major Mc-
Laren and Adjt. Stuart on their way. The officers were Capt. Mew-
burn and 2nd Lieut. Labatt.

The monthly parade of the î3 th took place on Friday evening.
There was a pretty good turn out considering the numerous attractions
going on in the city. Major McLaren was in command with Captain
Stuart, Adjutant. After the rolîs were called and the companies proved
and inspected, Major McLaren took the battalion for a march out w.hich
was much enjoyed. Headed by the bugle band playing in its finest
style away they went up James street, along King to Victoria avenue,
thence by Barton and James to the hail.

The Canadian militia'is likely to be represented in the battalion
team matches at Wimbledon, the i 3th having five eligible men this year,
viz.: Captains Zealand and Ross, Staff-Sergt. Goodwin, and Sergts. Mar-
ris and Mitchell. The last time a battalion team. went over was in 1882,
when the î 3 th had the honour of supplying the members as well as the
commandant, Col. Gibson.

Smoking concerts are ail the go in the î3th just now. H Company
gave a very quiet one on Monday evening. The idea originated with

Capt. Moore of that Comipany and G Company followed suit on Satur-
day evening witb a much more pretentious one. The list of invitations
was large, and included ail the offiéers and non-commissioned officers in.
the battalion as well as a very large number of civilians. Pipes and
bread and cheese and beer were the order of the evening and everyý
thing went off without a bitch. The programme was varied, and includ.
ed club swinging by Prof. Clarke of Boston, wbo also sparred with his
pupils, Messrs. Ross and Robbin.s. -As luck would have it, Charles Mc-
Dole of Toronto unexpectediy dropped in, and bis old friend Frank
Cormack being present they had a set-to for luck. TÈhen there was lots
of singihg and music, Profs. O'Brien and W. E. Brown, and Ptes. Mc-
Donald, Logic and Morley, and Bandsman Robinson each contributing
in their best style. Captain Mewburn and bis officers are to be con-
gratùlated on the resuit of the entertainment in particular, and the status
of G Company in general. Col. Gibson, Majors Moore and McLaren,'and Captains Zealand, Moore and Ross were on hand, together with a
large number of non-coms. Otw..H. A.M.

The Highland Cadet Corps of Montreal, iieatiy uniformed in gray,
with brown leather beits and leggings, visited Ottawa on Saturday last,
and gave two entertainments in the Drill Hall. The corps were one
hundred strong, in two companies of fifty each, the larger boys being in
one and the smaller in the other. Capt. Lydon (Adjutant 5th Royal
Scots), the instructor of the corps, was in comrnand, and the Scots band
came with them. The boys excited great attention and no littie admira-
tion whilst in Ottawa. Their fine physique was generaily commented
upon, and the excellent manner in which they performed the drill was a
surprise to ail. Their entertainments were well attended, that in the
evening especially drawing to the drill hall a large number of the best
people of the city. General Sir Fred Middleton wvas received with a
general salute upon entering the hall with Lady Middieton'and party.
Amongst others who occupied the seats of honour at the south end of
the hall were Sir James and Lady Grant; Col. Powell, Adjutant-General,
and ocher officers of the Headquarters Staff; and the oficers of the var-
ious local corps, many of whom complimented Capt. Lydon on the
vatuable auxiliary he bas trained for tbe Fifth Royal Scots. The enter-
tainment consisted of battalion drill, with a num ber of the most compli-
cated movements; bayonet exercise and physical drill with and witbout
arms; dancing the Highland fling and sword dance (by the Masters
Milne); and a reading by Mr. F. Thompson. At the close of the enter-
taînment General Middleton made a brief address compirenting the
boys upon the manner ini which they bad acquitted themselves. The
Brunswick Hotel was the headquarters of the cadets wvhilst in Ottawa.
They arrived early on Saturday morning, and left by the Sault train o n
Sunday afternoon. On Sunday morning the corps attended service in a
body at St. Andrew's Church. They have been cordially invited to repeat
their visit to Ottawa.

Montreal.
The Victoria Rifles are to have an early inspection this year, and

the annual drills bave already commenced. Saturday, i oth May, bas
been decided upon by Col. Henshaw for the inspection, ivhich will take
place on Fletcher's field so as to permit of the battalion performing the
attack drill properly. With this object in view the Colonel has ordered
a parade for Saturday afternoon, 3rd May, for attack drill especially.

Recruiting is going on actively and No. 6 Company boasts of a
Cwaiting iist'"

A battalion march out is ordered for Tuesday, i8th Marcb, and it
is to be hoped that the streets will be in a psasable condition.

Very keen is the interest taken in the Morris tube matches, and
several likely young riflemen will appear at the butts when the time
cornes, as a result. The Vics are quite decided that the Morris tube can
train a greenhorn into a good shot, and offer ail the encouragement pos-
sible to beginners to, learn how to bring up the white disc.

Bellevile.
The various companies of the Fifteenth Battallion are, I believe,

going to commence driiiing at once.
Lieut.-Col. E. Ketcheson, the vetern of the war Of 1812 Whom I

wrote about a few weeks ago, bas been dangerously ill, but 1 believe is
convalescent again.

Capt. Farley, B. Battery, R.C.A., Quebec, is in the city renewing
old acquaintances. He is looking as weIl and bearty as ever, and it is
quite evident that "Isoldiering '>Idoes flot disagree with him.

A non-commissioned officers class in connection with the I5th Bat-
talion was formed a couple of weeks agn, and is conducted under the
supervision and instruction of the Adjutant and Sergeant-Major. It
meets Monday and Friday evenings, and drills one hour each evening.
The class wil be kept up until our annual battalion parades commence.
Thbe attendance is not as large as we would like to see, or should bave,
stili the evident interest taken by those who do attend is suficient to
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encourage the instructors ini their endeavours.'to ramise .the , efficiency of
the non commissioned officers to a higher standard. Already favourable
resuits are quite apparent.

The finishing touch is being put on our new drill shed. It is being
ceiled up inside with matched lumber and this when completed will.
add greatly to its appearance and comfQrt.

Our fife and drumn band, only organixed last year, are progressing
very favourably with their practice under the. able leadership of Mr.
Brooker. They *have a full band practice twice a weçk, the other even-
ings being taken up with teaching the "lrecruits," so to speak, the pre-
linîinary practice. There are already 23 menibers in the.- band, and; it
will shortly be increased to 25,which will complete-the-number required.
The instructer says he is going to turn out a fine band this summer,
indeed I have heard him remark "lthat .he .wod't take a,. back seatý from
any of them' He also instructs the buglers; in fact lhe is quite an
adept in the art musical., and many and various are the instruments he
can play. He is bar excellence a saxaphone soloist.

By the way, I had almost forgotten to mention-. that Mr.. Brooker
(the leader of thé fife and drum band) is an old soldier, having served
ini Her Majesty's army over 21 years. Fie enteredthe 9th Lancers as a
trumpeter and served with thern in India during : the. mutiny, bis, regi-
nment playing no unimportant part at the relief of Lucknow. On the
ret.urn to England of the 9th he volunteered in the 5t1h Lancers to retumn
to India in 1863, where he reniained with bhis regiment until 1874,. when
they returned home. Fie received bis dischargeîin 1876. In 1883 ho
volunteered for active service in Egypt and joined his old corps, the 5th
Lancers, again. While there he was emplQyed principally on the armour
clad train on %the Suakin-Berber railway and was wounded at Handoub.
Fie has the honour of wearing the medat and clasp (Suakini) for Egypt;
a good conduct medal ; -also the Khedive's cross and *a decoration from
the Czar of Russia for skill in swordsmanship. Fie receives a staff-
sergeant's pension. ; ..

We have but three now in the î5th Battalion who .are Ilcharter
niembers" of the corps ,having joined it at *ts.jprganization in 1863,
They are Lieut.-Col. Lazier, Col. Sergt. Russell., and Sergt. Alex.* Morton.
They are getting to be veterans in the militia, servîçe. They were with
the battalion on active service during the Fenian ridin '66, and were
stationed at Prescott during that exciting period.

"ÀRGYLL."

The Rffle.

CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE..

The League bas progressed as far as is possible without the entrance
fées., Already many silverware companies have their àrtists busy draw-
ing designs for the first prize trophy, and each firm seem determined that
theirs shall be the design chosen, not for what tbey wi l make out of it,
but more to show what can be manufactured in Canada. The manager
of one company told the secretary that "lif it cost hlmi double *hat he is
to receive, for it be is determined to receive the order'>; so 4ve fnay expect
sometbing handsome. One -design bas already been received by the
secretary, and it would make one of the handsomest trophies in Canada,
standing fullY 43 inches high. The executive are couriting on at least
100 teams (there is to be a trophy for every five teams enfered), and if
the funds will permit, it is proposed to ofl'er also a series- of individual
prizes. It is proposed to offer a number of badges as follows: A hand-
some gold badge to the highest individual aggregate àcore of the
whole League, the winner to be known as the IlLeâgùe cbarnpion " for
i890. Then there will ho ten gold badges to-go to the team wînning
the first prize trophy, and also a small gold badge to eâch-team entering
to ho worn by the highest- individual aggregate scîore 'on 'eàch team.
This latter badge prize will be an inducement tô'te&md who may not do
very well at the outset, to persevere in the contests.- Ail the prizes
offered when once won become the property of the wnners. It is
hoped that many corps, now known as "non-shooting corps," will .take
advantage of the best opportunity ever offered to boom rifle practice.

THE CANADIAN TECAP.

Fifteen of the'first twenty on the Wimbledon list for 1890, have
signified their accepta nce of the places offéréd .-thém, and the next in
order have been notified of the five vacancies created, by four refusais
and the disqualification of one man' for Ilinefficiency " in1'he militia, he
flot having put in bis drill -as required. The refusais have >been by the
Governor-General's prizeman of last year, Pte.- C. T. BaTTus of the Vic-
toria Rifles, and tbrec of the famous brothers : Staff-Sergt. Coulson
N. Mitchell, of the 9oth : Staff-Sergt. Thos. Mitchell, îoth 'R. G.; and
Stafi-Sergt. D. Mitchell, I3tb Bn. These are the fitéen wlio have
accepted, in the order of their places: Cbrpi. H. Marris, î ith -Bn.;
Sergt. D. M. Loggie, Newcastle Field Battery'Setgt, C.-M."Hali, 79th
Bn. ; Pte. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd bln. ; Sergt. W. M. Goodwin, K3th

Bn.; Capt.,'E G.-Zealarid,l i3th Bn. ; Capt. K B. Rossi x3th Bn. ;Pte.
J. H. Simpson, :xo.th Royal Grenadiers;* Lieut, E. Desharats, 3rd Vics.;
Lieut D. *L. 'Hooper, .82nd Bi.; -. Capt.' H. St. C. Silver, 63rd Bn. ; Col.-
Sergt. M. B. Hend'eyrsi, 62nd, in.; Pte. - C. A. Windatt, 45th Bn.;
Lieut.W.' Hora,"14th Bn.; Sergt. jý Horsey, 45th Bn. Eight of these
have already represented Canadâ in England : Marris on three occasions,
Loggie twice, and Go6dwi,'Zealaiid,. Ross, Hloopér, Hora and Horsey
once. each. The five 6ext: on the list, and now called upofl to say
whether or flot they-will go, âre Capt. j.:A. Longwortb, P.E.L'G.A.;
Pte, 1. Davis, ioth R.G.; .Major W. A. Garrison, Halifax Garrison
Artillery; Staff-Sergt. A. ;Pink, 43rd Bn. ; and Lieut. E. A. Smith, St.
John Rifles......

A QUEEN'S OWN SHOOTING REMINISCENCE.
An'bldetir-snds'fromi Toronto a clipping from a daily newspaper

of thè'&hi NoVebeè 86 giving tÎlr, à6"'**ý he account of a Queen's Own
shooti'ng.match in *lÏýiiclI therefigure the names of some riflemen well
known po the present geratmion. This is the clipping :-

"9ANNUAL RIFLE MATCII-4o.;6 Compaùiy Queen's Own held their annual
rifle match yesterday afternoon, at the Garrison Butts. The score was very fair, not-
wvithstanding the unfavourable state of the weather and the few opportunities which
the company have had for practice. The competitors also rested under the misfor-
tune of daxkness setting in before the shooting was over. WVe append the list of
pries, wicg were presented at the drill shed last evening, by Lieut. -Col. Gilimor.

The rangs were 200, 300 and 400 yards, five rounds at each. The comnpany's prize,
a silver vase, valued at $20, was the first competed for. It was presented by the
officers and won by Sergt. Bacon, with a score Of 45 points: ist ptize, $0o, pre.
sented by Lieut. Camppbell-Sergt-. W. W. Bacon. 45 points; 2rid prize, a book value
$zo, presented by Ca pt. Adam-Pte. G. DonnellY, 35 points; 3rd prize, a silver cup,
presented by EnsignChadwick-Pte. Clark, à2 points; 4th prize, meerschauma pipe,
presented by Ensign Chadwick-Pte. W. Henderson, 19 points; 5th prize, field glass,
presented by Capt. McLean, late Ensign of the company-.Pte. Branton, 19 points;
6th prize, $2, presented.by Capt. Adam-Bugler Axthurs, 14 points."

The date originally set for thue match was the 2nd junebut No. 6,
with the rest of the Queen's Own, were at that time in the field holding
their end up against the moving targets furnished by the Fenian raid
troubles. It may be interesting to some of the young shots to note
what has become of the prize marksmen of No. 6 of twenty-four .years
ago. Sergt. W. W. Bacon severed bis connection with the regiment
shortly after Limeridge, and is now engaged in the Water Worlcs Depart-
ment of Toronto. Bugler Win. Arthurs served a long term of service
in the regiment, only retiring some four years ago. He is also in the
employ of the cty, being Inspçctor Awde's rigbt-hand man. Pte. Clarke
moved to Hamilton some 8 years ago, where he joined the i 3th Bn.>
and stili wears the red coat, being orderly room sergeant. Pte. W.
Henderson retired a few years after Ridgeway, being 'afflicted with
rheumatism in one leg. Pte. Branton also retired soon after the troubles
and bas since gone into business for himself as a grocer. Pte. G. M.
Donnelly is stili in the regiment, and *although a littie disfigured by age,
stîli holds bis end up. He is now staff-Sergt. and probably one~ of the
most popular in bis corps.

ToOur Subscribers.

TheSPCA ANNOUNCEMENT which appeared in out columns some time ago,
announcing a special arrangement witb Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., publishers of " 1A Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases, " whereby our
subscrnbers were enabled toobtain, a COPY of that valuable work FREE by sending
thçir address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for mailing
saie) is renewed for a limited period. We trust ail will avail themselves of the
opportunity of obtaining this valuable work. To every lover of the horse it is indis_
pensable. as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases whicb afflict this noble
animal. Its phenomenal sale throughout the United States and Canada makes it a
standard authority. Mninti ~prwe ednfr"'eUs.

-.ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do not forget to have agood supply of

Lyinan's Fluid Ooloo,
A Home Luxuy vailable AnywbrP

CoFirui of the FINEST FLAVOR can be
made ia-a MOMENT, ANYWHI&RE, in ANY

QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
afresb, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTrIONS WITH RACHE BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulatng Easy of Usée, Economical, the General-Favoit e. No cheapsust54 t~ofPeu, het or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 014 Governnient j'ava
:.E1For Sale byGrcus and Druggists in lb., >41b., and

3ilb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentîwn this paper.
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JOHN MARTIN kgQ
MANUFACTURRS

AND

OtITFITTERS,

455 & 457 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CI) LITARY.
~ fCADETS.

IPOLICE.
FIREMEN.

frI iBANDS.
H M ES S ENGERS.

~ IPORTERS.
&C., &C.

SEND FORj
P1RICES

AND PARTICULARS

j,

J. F.' OR EAN,
Civil and Military Tailor. and, Ôtisr

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAIDS

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO

c$<~*UI.4 SWAGGER STICKS,
cETC., ETC., ETC

Any.article pertaining to military equip
metornihd

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ai gârments made up strictly euain n

equal to English make.
0 ~Orders promptly attended to.

Estimates and other information furnishedc
application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST

Trm o I:eý2 Q2. .

I.

d

'n

WEBLY !ARTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR. E, J. CASHMORE,
21 SCOTTI STm, TOrpO2SlýTTzO.

Having been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, will carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Having made arrangèments with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to test every rifle, a written guarantee wiIl be. supplied with each, with a diagram oi
shots made showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent either direct to

B. J. CASHMORE, (THOS.
21 SCOtt Street. J OR T.

MITCHELL,

170 Queen St. West
In either case thse saine cette and attention will be given. Correspondence solic

BiRMuiNOfAN, OCtober 3oth, 1SSp.

ited.

Mit. E. J. CASHMORE, ToXoNTO,
W. hereby a ppoint yo oeaetfrtesale ofour Martini and Snider Target Rifles, Sporting

Shot GUIis, etc., for the Douminio0nof na. We are, yours ahfullYP. &ELY & SON,

the office or flot.

et,> In suits foi subseriptions, týpi! mab i. 
stutes! ini the place where the papèr ii pus lish,L

p4though the s borier ""iayurtle bqn.dre.4to

The Môme eeufauI emedly evelr d o
'4. The. Cours have.decided that reft"sg tos taire reaItsertain hilI ffct nddoa

. ut e so r r r i o d i c a h -f r o n t t h e i. o t *.*offi c e -r 1I C b l t r e d p o f b l wlis prima facie evidenceof- intnMa1 Ra& EUDALL'S SPA VIN CURE@
___________________________Oivcu or OxanLa A. Sarnu.

Ormv làuu à » TmneOEN Ba» Ifoumn~
s Lwoo»i, IZl, Nov. fA M88Mony O des. a.B. J.KuWÀ iLCoMoneyDot Ores irs: 1 bave aiways plambésedË jo en-Ma8 idn Ç_rby thè Malt doson us ,

ONEY~~~~~ ~~~ RDR a b band ta>eeo r.i arseruantt. 1 thinktis!
lE Z WOER Ina beoWlunlatmu)tm be ent onesiartil. 1 bave tîsed 18UM oe Order Office in Canad, paal in =nM " tOr IOta,tti Domnio and Newfoundland; alto i the YOuM ruy Cnu. A. &ffD=

United States, -the United Kinom France
Germail A Atria Hungary 1.y;eitz.

land,; rtues,,,^^d, [ emrk .EIIIILL'S $PAVM OUREU
Netherlandsd Indusa, Jaan the. ustraansCl BaoorLim, N. Y., November , 1888

oneadother countrie and British 0 olone DR. B. J. KEIIIÀL Co.
generlly.Dtar Sira :1 doue toi give yon testi moniai of m.

rood opno fyour KendalWaBpavin Cure. l bave
On Mone<y' ordmr payable within Canada iluedI for ~es@,~ slif Joint@ and

cominission il as follows: 8pI 00 aunalyl'e. fund 15 a sure cure, Icordi-
uuy wecommend 18 to aIL borsemen.

If not exceeding $4 T......... ours trulyiaaf Tr .Idur Stabesi.
<>'" $4, not exceeding $ro .......... r-e ro aarySals

: di do 40 ....... : kELm11.. $PAVINI SURE.
6e 4 i8...... 40C. WmwCoum~, On:o, Dec. 19, 1888

10O ........... soc. oeats: Ifolltmy uyoa what 1bave doue
On Mney rder payble broa di.com iwtb your IKendal a Spavin Cur.1 bave cuxed

iOn ia: respaal bud h Ot* twonty.Ive horses that bad ëaq1 -4 ls enf

Over $so, not exceeding $ao.....1 iO< &bIW the direcions, 1 have nevstr
t 4t exed t $xo...........:scI"«a ýe AIx UM420, 3 ..... 30C y-MnU7, AoUwTUEi

30, ;7 40 .......0 Horse Dot-tor.
«40" <50.......se. KEJIDALL'S SPAVIN U E

For furtiier information se. Orp'lcIA PosTAi U E
GuiDE.'1 :». WW $l'veuboWIe, or sMx bottiesi for$& Ail Drug-
Post Office Deparsuent, Ottawa. ç.tsa hVetýroanget it for you, or 18 will be sent

Ist Novesnber, iS89... tOo l .J.UIAL0,LourbluYs

SOLD'.BY ALL DRtTGISTS.

BVI OBTAINING FOR-.us

TWu NEW ýýUSRBR

This is our standing offer, that any
person sending us the namnes of TWO
NEW SUESCRIBERS, and sending
Three Dollars for their first year'ssub-
scription, will receive his own copy free
for a year.

Address, and make Money Orders,
etc., payable t<,

THE GANADIAN *MILITIA CAZETTE
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. Bc x 316&

Worth 8LO . ao
* wairh In tih, world. ItrecM thvkero.Wsnia,,itd hes.y,

SOLII) 4IOLP blonis restes.
801h Iodqles ànd gentssoesIwlth %%..rite sdesn

u velue. ONE IESR8OV lu

reai ee ta i e r Wlîit, Our ots

e-u The"k s is s 1.'r oi. seu ea
oi, the si, A il 'lieIiInlsie.

>bra tOsie t 4h.lt - l- ir.YIU.

alk ae

inquld, snd t. lutrodace our

t015 Olse luR(b In ch Iocalhty.
as abois. OuIy those who wte
t. ours eaecu Maige sur.s of
th. chance. Ai you have. to do In
lostus la to show ou, gosildB ta
thossi who eail-vosir netgbons
asd thoîe arcuna You. Th be-
gnu,lg of this lsdv, rseret

sos thié mean end of the soes-
ewisog cuit Sis the appetrauce of It rsduced t.

about thé fiftletis pan of lesbuhlk. litgo a guand, doubleusitetells-
.oas MMg as la dsy te carry. Ws wiIî Alêo show 700 how leu

aissmake fiomis 0 ."10 a &aY dt Issut, trai the start.w lis-
utelpes.o.Bettr wult. t once. We pyahl esoprea aes.

AMrs..a&LLETT &CO,, DOxS M, PORTLANDO. MAIRE.

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES,
R. McVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for the, Rifles manufactuired by

THos. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON, and the FiELD RIFLE Co., and for Riflemen's
Requisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the time to place your orders for next season, which will be delivered to suit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles and Sbooting Requisites

Re MoVITTIE9
226 Robert Street - - so - TORON TO.

TERMS.-CASH, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DIELIVERY.

rwp r~j~
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FONTAINE BESSON & 00019
_)R O T 0 --- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F TIýE WORLD RENOWNED-

As supplied to, the leading Mllitaty, Volunteer and qi Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.
PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, it889-TWO GOLD 'MEDALS One for instruments for Civil and OrchtstralfBands (the htghest award z*ven for brassvwind instruments), and o ne specially awarded by the Mlnistry of Waï for instru-SORYE I GH T mnents made expreWsy for Idftuzy Bands!NB -Fontaine-Bsson & Co. were the only recipients ofthis highest awardtrj âtryBn instruments. mdifrtn

FI RST AWARDS. MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, !888-Tt!First Order of Merit-HighettAad
"INVENTIONS," LONDON, I885-Godi Medal and only pcamelfotn qliy

U~~Q&LuL.E3Z> IN UmVBOAa DGÀLZ.A ZLI'
These Instruments are the best and Cheapest for use abroad. Wr T L argest and Most complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdomi.'«

ADDRESS: 198 EUBTON R OAD, LONDON, ENG.

B ATTALIONS i riding to take part in above competitions arerespectfully reque-t b forward their entrance fees to the. Treasurer without
del"y* REit eite by iistered Letter or P. 0. order. (macle payable to Capt.

àoh Brue and adres Capt. J. Bruce, Court House, Toronto.Enanees
for the sesn i 9$îc r (reginiental) team, or when more than one teain is
entered, $io for the first u , $5 for each.additional teaen of ten meen.*

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-SaturdaY, 17th and 3Ist May, 14th and 28th
june, 1tt and 26th July, and 9th August.

W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

W. J. JEFFIERYT & 00.e
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFÂCTURERS,

60 Queen Victoria Street Londlon Enigland.
MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES@

GOVERNMIENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AN WICH MAY BE USED IN ANYI
COMPETITION OPEN TO HEMART11N1 HENRY RIFLE.

No. i.-Jefery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle wih s 1ca NonFouling Bwrelo Platina linod
Back. Sighes and well Figured and Seasoned %ralnut St,,k, <X8.8.0) $12.

No. z A.-Martini Henry Target Rifle with samne quality Barrot as the. No. i Rifle, and equally gaod
shooting, but with plain r quality stock and action <6s.)

Ail our rifles are guarantecdi te shoot straight and maineain thse elevation.
Our rifles are used by the Ieading rifle shots in Great 13ritain and the Colonies, The best proof

ment vie at En a arbcfour 6oer cent. of te total nwnbor ofTargue Rifles sibmitted for Govoru.

£ 130O CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volunteeer),utangone ofieferys
best quality Rifles, during the z889 Wimbledon Meoting To à e

Grand Aggregat., fli Canadian Silver Shield, The Gold Cross and £c2s, The Volunteer Awr.
Fate, an the î,coo Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge Trophy, besides a number of smaller Mon.y
Prites, &c., including snd In the Olympie.

Wbat SEROT. W. DINGLEY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and* Member of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says.

leI amn more than pleased with the new Barrel yoes fiqed to my Ridle (best qiuality Barrel), and
would not take double what I gave you for the saine, as it shoots as truc as possible iii aIl weaehers.1 sendi you scores made with your rifle in the Smuth London Rifle Club compoitiions, which will tes.
eify more than any words of mine can te the excellency of your weapon.

5 Best Scores for Volunteer Position Agrgte 96 gt 9S949
3 Best Scores for any Position .. Ia 9 9 495 Best Scores aiSoo yards, for Rifle presented b) Messrs. Jeffery &Co., 3S 353 4 3
3 Best S«,res. at 6oo yards, for Rifle presented by T. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 39 32 3»

200 sS0 6oo yds.
ist Prize for Highest Aggrogate Score, in Three Selected Range Prise Competielons 35 3 34-z04

Gold Modal for winring Voluntoor Position Tournament front Scratch; Brons. Modal for any
Position Tournanent (3rd place), startingýScratch, and Championship of die Club Mor Highest Aggre.
g at. in the Volunteer P'osition and an y Posit ion combined, vit., 94 Ibr-Ten Shoots. 1 aiso won the
Queen's Badge, at Wimbledon, this year. 1 attribut. my success to the spiendid barrel yon supplied
me wieh.' Octokr *8*, ,8&>. _________

SECOND HAND MARTINIS.-We have a lot of Martini Target Rifles Ia good condition
which we have taken in exchange. Fild Rifle Co'ys make, dos. to ss. each; Webley Barrel Mar.
tinis, 6ms e 8S; Turner Barrel Martinis, 8os. to toms each.

Send for cctnplete list of Shooting Requisites, post fre*-
We have a larçe number of Snider Ridles with the barrels in per.qSHIDER RIFLES -~ Act~ conaitrsn T." TUte iRN"RP. Wmsu.av & Soi<, FRA&itR & 1 GA, dmS$1'ail b ourw U : o Twn make,

WeSjdeliyer gooda freight paid to any. Station West @( Winnipeg if the. gooda oneerd are of the
value Of $3o.

àWSee next weeks or lait weekes adverdsement for Sigh: Elemonu, etc.f

Whaley, Royce & Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Il Imperial"
-Band Instruments.

The BEST IN THRE WORLD. Geaarantced for
cight years Sent on five days' trial in competition
aganst an yother manufacture. Now used by
CANADASý GREATEST ARTISTS.

Send for Testimoniais and Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairing a

Specialty.

Sole agents in Canada for LAFLBCUR'S Band and
Orchestra Music.

ilailoi PovderGo
(Incorporatcd 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
cf any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,' and otier

choice gradet.

BLASTING POWDER
in everyvaliety *

DYNAMITE.
And aIl other modem leHigh Pxplosves."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Jif. JuisSmith's magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing cf Shots,
Blas, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electn& "Fuses, Safety Fuses
Ir eeonors, &c.

O PFICE11:

108 St. Francols Xa.vier, Street
MONTREAL

Bianci Offces and Magazine at princiWa thipsulngl

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF so, ORtDiti YouRt TaNT Fitom

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A fuin supply of

mmfl, ÂYiIG, ZÂII., M0L , WORDIGE &Ce

ID FIE
157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

North'West Mounted Police.

RECRU'.ITSR
A PLICANTS must be betwoen the ages cf

PTwenty.two and. Forty,. açtive, able-bodied
cpen of thorougbiy sound conttuts d am
prmduo c eas of cemp Q ceje r a

Tii.y mustenrtand te. cmr and managemet
of borses, âu be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 féet 8 inchtes, te
minimum chest measurement 35 taches, and the
maximum weight 173 POunds.

The. eermn of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay ame as foilows--
tS nnt.....zoc to $i.So per day

OtherNn-ot Ofe. 8C. tO 1.00
- Service Good con.

pay. duct pay. Total.
Iut year' srvce, 5oC. soc* pet day
2m 50 5c. ~5

Vd50 10 60
*tb 50 's 5
$th l 50 20

Extra pay, . allwc t a limited number et
blackamiths, carpenters and other artizans.

Mmesof the force are àupied with free ra
ona frec kit on joining adperiodical issue@

duzla thie term of service.

Applicans may be engaged at the lmigattio
oEc, aie Mantoba; or at the Head.
quatrs cf Fheorce, Regina, N.W.T.

LATEST' MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drill, s88ý, $.. .

Musk.trInatruction(Revised tojune ît89), 0.40
Ot a'sGidea, 07

Rifle snd Fied Exrcises for Her Majestys
Fleet, (Naval) 04

"Macphersones Milita*ry Law, . . .24
Munroe'q Manual of Guards, 'Sentries, Roi. ~

mefa, &c........ ... ... 0.40
Manualcf Fîrn% *Exerci*ms.... .... 0.13
Manual of PhyuacWa Drill and Bayonet Ex.

ercisegs8gjust out.. .... ..... 0.15
Physical brilî With and Without Ar,

and te Ï44w Bayonet Exercise Byi
"-WCo. Fox «fully illustrated).. .... 0.40

Regulactons and Field Setvice Manual for
Mounted Infantry, new, 1889... ... o.6o

Official Manual of Exorcise for the Rifle and
Carbine .. ............... 3

Ambulance Organization, EqimnFn
Transport. By Surg.-Major Evatt .. 0.40

For any of the above bocks send to
P. C. ALLAN,

85 King St West,
TORONTO.

_A1 Mitaqy Book wanted procured at

poins inCanaa* Tna CNAvIANu MILITIA Gazai-r is pu .blilhe
Ducvsp've Uists malled on application. j weeldy at Ottawa Ont., by J. D. TAyLoR.

88 '~

MILITARY RIFLE LEÂGUE

ENTRANCE FEES.


